
Lioaal Daws. 

Kor any thing In the Harness line call 

Mt T. M. Heeds. 

I have corn, oats ami ground f* ed for 

rule T. M. Heed. 

A. Conklin of Ashton was in the city 

jester.lay. 
Taylor Oihsun went to Mneoln on 

bus iio»* Monday 
Miss llarma Hansen went to Urand 

Island y«st ertlfty 
Kostei; Buchner of Kuvvnnt was here 

last Ba lurduy. 
Adam Seinin'|> we t to Omaha on 

business last Saturday. 
A Ouveruin mt civil engineer is wink- 

ing In lh s vucinlty 
Mrs. Ur Hendrickson Is visiting te- 

(ntins at Monlieello III 

The l! I’ agent at K a kville Is visit- 

ing In Chicago H.few weeks. 

A Boone came over from Oreely 
Center last rtunday on h|s w heel 

Mis May llullck visited with her 

patents lit this city last Bunday. 
Geo. Kearns of Ashton was doing busi- 

ness at the county seal Saluttlay, 
The court house yard.is oelng irri- 

gated front the canal this week. 

nr. n,ii, siarcy aim v>, n, wan wen* 

t<> Rockville on business Tuesday. 
Webb brothers of Arcadia wire in 

Ibis city tin’lore part nf the wiek. 

Kst cattle and good roll butter 
Wauled at the City Meat Market. 

W. II. Conger accompanied by Ills 

daughter went to Omaha Monday. 
Mrs. Ilaustrom, of Hi. 1’aul Is the 

guest of Ml', und Mrs. Jaeger ibis week. 

Mellors Orchestra played for Ihc 
Litchfield dance last Friday evening. 

.Janies Lauder*, of Arcadia passed 
through this city Monday on his wsy 
to Omaha. 

out. Helm, who baa been at Kansas 

City (he past lew weeks returned home 

HaUrduy evening. 
John Taylor who is repairing the Ele- 

vator at Ht. Paul spent Sunday with lilt 

family In this city. 
.1. C. Fletcher has moved back to 

Sherman county having arrived from 
Oregon last Monday. 

'The Masons are rebuilding the chim- 
ney al the Labtlst church which fell 
down after the June storin' 

John Pro 11 of Arcadia came down 
M< inlay evening and look the U. P. 
train ’Tuesday morning for the west. 

Mrs. A. Wall started for Council 
Mutt's last Monday morning where she 
goes to visit friends fora few days. 

f lias. Hastyer and John llaw k have 
each received a ca load of apples this 
week which are being sold at AA-cenls 
per bushel. 

'The Modern Woodman lodge of 
Litchfield gave a grand ha I just Friday 
evening. Fourteen people from Loup 
City attended. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Uuillie started for 
their home at Shelton la-t Monday 
morning after a weeks visit with rela- 
tive* hero. 

Mrs Susan Miller who has been visit- 
lug relative* In and near this city the 

past llnee weeks returned to hei home 
in Wisconsin yesterday. 

A. I> Jickson Editor of the Kaudolpb 
(Iowa) Register, visited Tuesday und 
Wednesday with biscotisin Mrs F W. 
Cline at Ibis place. 

T. H. Nightengale will go to Ravenna 
next Monday where he will he engaged 
dm lug the day trying a law suit lie 
will return in the evening, 

’The program at the McKinley club 
head-i|uaifcr* will be worth coiiilugout 
to bear next battled ty evening All 
mcuiboA of the dull and others with 
their ladies are requested to lie present. 

In the Spring time u young man’s 

fancy lightly turu to thought* of— 
tie A tit's Little Early Risers, for they 
always cleanse the liver, purify the 
h ood, and invlgoiate the system 
Odendabl llros. 

F W, Fulle of Mjstol tnwtnddp 
» as doing business at the coutil V seat 
I ill Mllllii A V 14 s* Lrsmu kt lass S> as litft 

m- •• 
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SI THAT FARM. 
Kebnuka Soil Far Richer Than 

Mines of Silver. 
• 

_ 

WEALTH IN THE SUGAR BEET 

Republican legislation toiler* ll»e **i>gar 
IuUumI rjr—favor* Amrrlwn NuR*r 

for Amrrlcwn Sweetening. 

The agricultural and stock-raising in- 
terest* of Nebraska have suffered seri- 

ously during recent year*. There is lit- 
tle profit, sometimes none, in either 
grain or live stock. This loss of profit 
is partially owing to overprisloctiou, to 

a greut extent to ovareonipetition, ’and 
in u considerable degree to the partial 
paralysis of our home market. Nebraska 
farmers can recover from these back- 
sets in time, but the recovery will be 
•low and will be brought about largely 
by the development of latent resources 

and the building up of new industries, 
which will take them out of the mad whirl 
of competition in those products which 
are already yielding an over supply. 
Cheap labor produces a cheap prixluct. 
At the presenteime the Nebraska farm- 
er, situated loug distances from the 
markets, is suffering from this compe- 
tition in wheat and cattle, which in the 

past have been his greatest sources of 
wealth and profit, as never before, and 
the Injury to these staples act* sympa- 
thetically to depress corn mid oats, and 

sheep and hogs. It is therefore becom- 
ing evident that he must look to greater 
diversification for the solution of the 
agricultural problem that confronts him. 
Hut what new lino of agriculture can 

he embark in that offers sufficient en- 

couragement? 
Development of th. fleet Sugar Inililatrr 

la Nebraska. 
In referring to the licet sugar indus- 

try of Nebraska it is not necessary to go 
into thn history of the sugar beet in this 
state. It is sufficient to say that it lias 
been proven that our soil is adapted to 

it, that beet cultivation has been suc- 

cessfully carried on, and thut it is de- 
veloping into one of the greut industries 
which promises more than any other 
one thing to lighten the burden and im- 
prOVfJ Win ruimmuii tu agm unuir hi 

opr state. Under un act of the lost leg. 
islatnre of the state of Nebraska, the 
farmer who raises beets gets a bounty 
of $1 per ton from the state for beets 
that meet the required test. Under the 
wise provisions of this act beet growing 
has been greatly stimulated, the effect 
being that the factories at Grand Island 
and Norfolk bad more applications for 
beet contracts in 181k) than they coaid 
handle. Hud there been other factories 
in the state, at least double the present 
beet acreage would have l>een planted 
this season. Ho it will bo seen that oar 

farmers are not waiting now to satisfy 
themselves that beet growing is a good 
thing, but that they are waiting for the 
establishment of more sugar factories 
and refineries. 
Mrbrniiki Vadorlfi Commence theS«Mou,i 

Work. 

It has been my good fortune to gain 
an interview with Mr. Bprocher, pub- 
lisher of the Norfolk Joarnal, and to se- 

cure from him some valuable and inter- 
esting information which is not only 
good reading at all times, but particu- 
larly pertinent in view of the attitudo of 
the various political parties and candi- 
dates in the pending campaign. 

Forty-five hundred acres were planted 
in sugar beets this season to supply the 
Norfolk factory alone. The product of 
this acreage is estimated reasonably at 

80,000 tons, the beets being worth to the 
grower $5 per ton, or a grand totul of 
$200,000. This all goes to the farmer. 

Tho factory, winch opened for the 
season September 24, and will be in 
operation 24 hours a day until March 1, 
works two shifts of men with 150 in 
each shift, or a total labor roll of 300. 
In additiuu, the clerical force, aud one 

inspector and two weighers, will add 26 
men to the rolls. The pay roll for the 
entire time will reach 93.000 u week, nr 

|so 000 for the season of live months. 
lint the |3SO,O00 that will lie paid ont 

for beets and factory labor is only about 
one half of the expense of producing the 
refined sugar. The factory uses 76 tons 
of coal each day, costing 93.00 per tou. 
Also 60 tons of lime rock each day, 
costing not less than 92 per ton. And 
In uddition 10 tons of coke each day, 
costing almut lb* r ton. Theu there 
are many thousands of yards of jute 
litter doth, 100,1)00 each of outside and 
inside bugs for the sugar, aud mauy 
other things iu the line of chemicals, 
sulphur, soda, oils and tallow, inci- 
dental < >|H'i,»e«. n j.rtiiH of machinery, 
insurance aud taxes, etc,, which run 

ths ci»t «.f production and n iitlenance 
into lh« buiuireds of thousands, and 
benetita directly many other lines of 

I business amt Industry 
j In the li< hi and factory It is estimated 

that iSA) | ample wilt be employed oo an 

1 average of 12 working months in the 
year It will be Unite is mind that 
tills refer* al.ute to the Norfolk factory, 
hence it will ugly hr SSNwtn to multi- 
|2y all of theab-oe 9gur«a hy two to ar« 

j rive *1 the get product and net results 

j la tha stats to* the arwanti .4 I'M* »f 
I Nkmkx rnSsti He* * |e*y la tke Us 

iSias) Sage* lb*i 
The |U'da»*t «f the Norfolk atuttiterxl 

I*,and fa. hates (• * the • »tn Ul sessog 
will be that poumia If «mn- 
egmed •studf IN the state it Would 
#u|gdy issr |*oy>U dost 19 weeka «t 
three Musis he f-igbt fact-<*ua ilu *)»•■ 

i *4 the present sms « uel tkvnt t*. be 
ngresssry t*< supply Hut b« ai Not*ask* 
.tesaaad ahrne 

iiuptu *4 sugar by the 1 uited itsiei 

j Its I sew uses t jnxt.MM turn-a #.srtk Jfc... 
*«*» pawl* U-ee than half uf this sat* 
pit rags* ft*at* the beet >uga* p*-*tu* -wg 
*>au- at* >4 hatupM let eyesy pcgml 
that enter* tnto the ngthmal «*nsu»|> 
that »wm be pnsimed lg the U attest 
rtshe If | lact sy uf tha tspsilf uf 

t lh*m* at Nurfidh »*J Utaml Isigrni am 

j located in every one of the !I0 comities 
of Nebraska, ami produced each 10,000.- 
000 pounds each year, they would sup- 
ply but a small part of the sweetening 
required by the American people. In- 
deed, it is estimated that along with the 

stimulation of the consumption of sugar 
attendant upon the development of so 

great an industry, coupled with the 

present normul supply, which by reason 

of bard times tins been comparatively 
light, WX) to !*X) factories would Isi re* 

quin d to supply the American demand 
alone, with not a pound for export. It 
will, therefore, be seen that the industry 
cannot be overdone In this state, ls-canse 
with 00 factories in Nebraska each of 
them wonld be but about one in ten of the 
entire number, and there are probably 
not more than 1U states that are per- 
fectly adapted to the cultivation of the 
sugar beet. 
The' Sugar Kukiaiicr* tlie Value of 

Our l.sml. 

That which has happened at Norfolk 
and Grand Island would he repeated at 
other {shuts where factories would lie 
located, band values have gone up con- 

siderably near these two cities. Mr. 
Bpreeher states that (ample are already 
lisiking for land near Norfolk for laiet 
growing, either to buy or rent, uud that 
values liave been increased considerably 
because of the profit in the sugar indus- 
try. bands in the vicinity of Norfolk 
rent for f.i and fit uu acre, and the rates 
are advancing. 

Local business lias been greatly bene- 
fitted in these towns, enabling tbefurin- 
ers to find a better home market for their 
produce and particularly for jaiultry and 
butter and eggs, which are the great 
money-makers of the farm when it is 
contiguous to the factory. Bo there is 
a mutual benefit to town and country 
which extends fur beyond the immediate 
range of the industry itself. 

A great benefit would also lie wrought. 
lmiireoiij mruuK'1 1,1,1 kijuuouii <« 

the sugar industry in Nebraska. Many 
thousands of acres now devoted to the 
cultivation of wheat and corn and oats, 
which pay but poorly, would be planted 
to the sugar beet. A new line of profit- 
able industry would not only be opened, 
but a decreased acreage of the cereals 
would tend to enhance their price 
through the curtailment of production. 
This diversification would in a brief 
time equalize the interests of the farm, 
and through the interdependence of the 
farm and factory there would be a 

nearly perfect adjustment of the indus- 
trial equilibrium. The benefit would 
aecru<*to ail classes and Nebraska would 
become one of the most prosiierous states 
of the union. 
Til* Sugar Meet In legislation and In 

Politic*. 

A Republican legislature pnocted the 
first sugar bounty law in Nebraska. The 
Grand Island and Norfolk factories were 

made a success as a result of tiiat legis- 
lation. A populist legislature repealed 
the law. Again, a Republican legisla- 
ture in l8Wi re-enacted it, but improved 
upon it by giving (he bounty direct to 
tlie farmer, instead of to the manufac- 
turer. This has been satisfactory, and 
insures the farmer $fi a ton for his l«ects 
if they meet the required test, which is 
made by an inspector who represents 
the state and not the factory. 

The McKinley law provided for a 

bounty of 2 cents per pound, and had 
not that provision been rejiealed by a 

lfcmocrutic congress tiie number of fac- 
tories in Nebraska would have been 
quadrupled ere this. As it is, not one 
» t_i x — *1_ 
U»*ri niljtlll nun !/■ si I'liiiv m 

United Staten since the Wilson bill be- 
came a law. A Democratic comptroller 
even refused to pass favorably upon the 
claims for bounties earned before the re- 

peal of the bounty provision of the Mc- 
Kinley law, and did not finally do so 

until the supreme court of the United 
States had sustained the validity of the 
claims. 

The records of Our state legislature 
and of congress therefore show that the 
Republican party has been the friend of 
the beet sugar industry, and the record 
shows just as clearly that the Demo- 
cratic and Populist parties have not. 

To perpetuuto the Rugar industry in 
Nebraska it will he necersary at the 
coming election to return a Republican 
legislature. 

To build up a great sugar industry in 
the nation, it will be necessary to elect 
a Republican president and a Republican 
oongress. 

William J. llryan is opiswed to boun- 
ties no less than he is opisised to a pro- 
tective tariff. In IK1M, when the sugar 

| tariff was under consideration in con- 

gress, Mr. llryan said; "If congress 
cannot properly give a bounty directly 
to ths sugar industry, neither can it 
properly impose a tax upon sugar, for 
tiie avowed purjKwc of protecting the 
sugar industry. It is as easv to justify 
a bounty us a protective tariff, and it is 
ini|s*kible to justify either." Denns'ratio 
and Populikt cauiitdati-s for congress 

1 stand u|hiii this proposition. 
The duty of the hour is to secure a 

Republican legislature in Nebraska, to 

prevent attack from within; aud to in- 
sure a Republican congress for the na- 

tion, which wilt restore the Ikmiity pro- 
vision rv|s-alcd by a 1 kiuioe ratio cou- 

! gress. 
sugar I'lssfc **# llv* Hr|>*kms Vallmal 

rial (art*. 

As an assurauc* that the Republican 
party will, if restored k> power, foster 
Ik* sugar Industry of ths t inted States, 
and as an evidence to the voters of Ns- 
t.n.ka that Us p-.iu.; e dl p» no lc the 

greatest industry that can m* built up 
w ithia our borders, it dustM b* but !** 

1 reason to quote the sugar |4auk of the 
Republican uatloltel p'alfottu. kt which 
Wiittaui W Kiuley and .-verv Republican 
aud'-lel* i f g 'Vigtesa •taints ass- 

i tutlM; 
”Ws condemn tin* iwvv.nl *1 minis 

irate u tor M twinin' faiib a>lh the 
yngst (isviaviv of this country Tits 
H- vh party favors sse-h protection 
as Will list !*v IM pr>»lM»'tn.|» nu \lw-lt 
ms e*l -if alt lb* sugar whuth lb* VMirM 
raw |*“|4* use, ami t v whteh they ist 
fiiu.iuMui 4kssaltf " 

the (mi* "f this vivle ut in Is res l*d 
ttt other thing* thau lint 4 44J |v 44*‘ f tim'd 
tMMk 4m «* I || )«•(! 

II MtfllftMl »‘«*A4iae | 
hil* >N*I t'tilli** I A 
44- fH, » k f. |«h< * if * tf4!4f U t trim 

t** iv*, lit pfvi*#, HmH iImi 
fl*ii If 44 J14 *4# *t 9h4|ft# U»)t4hl|| mwam 
Ml MtM Ik I*4 \vl»fd*4* >m | i*Htv 
MMMftl m! ••**< litlil wM4kl9M%«f* 

4imI k h* W 4 fUMdt 
lM*fc 4^'t*k (I* Ml UaI Ml l|«*> Sv ft 4*%^ 

4v # gj Ut «l»> Ml III U \ iilfeoWB 

PROPOSED I 
CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENTS. 

The following proponed amendment* 
to the Constitution of the State of Ne- 

braska, as hereinafter set forth in full, 
■re submitted to the elector* of the 

State of Nebraska, to be voted upon 
at the general election to be held Tues- 

day. November 8, A. L).f ISiW: 

A joint resolution proposing to 

amend sections two (8), four (4), nml 
flvo (6.) of article six (0) of the Consti- 
tution of the State of Nebraska, relating 
to Dumber of judges of the supreme 
court and their term of office. 

Ilu It rceolved and miner*#! by th«t I/oglMia 
tare of the Mtate of Nebraska: 

Mention 1. That section two (2) of article 
■lx (H) of the 4 ‘onstitulloll of the Mate 
of Nebraska ht amended mo a# to read am fol 
Iowm : 

Mention 2 Tho supremo court shall until 
otherwise provided by law. consist of five 
(h) judges, a majority of whom shall bo neres* 

Mary to form a quorum or to pronounce 
a decision I' shall have original Jurisdiction 
In caMoti relating to revenue civil cases in 
whi< h the state shall Imp a party, mandamus, 
quo warranto habeas corpus, anti *u< h 
appellate jurisdiction, a* may be provided by 
law. 

lection 2. That Melton four f4) of article 
Mix fdj of tho Constitution of the Mtate 
of Nebraska, Imp amended mo ae to read am fol* 
Iowm: 

Mention 4. The Judges of the supreme 
court shall Imp elected by the electors of tho 
Mtate at large, and their term of office ex* 

oept ae hereinafter provided, shall be for a 

Grind of not loss than five (A) years ae the 
rislature may pripecrtbe. 
Mention ii That section five (A) of article 

■lx ((f) of the (institution of the Mtate of Ne* 
braska, be amended to read am follows: 

Mention 6. At the first general election to 
4.. II... IU4U4 4V.„.U ^k.ll I... „.lI 

two (2) Jwijfufi of tb» atti;r«*ma court ohm 
of whom nhnil ho «Uu t**i tor a Utrtn of 
two 00 yaara, one for the torm of four (4) 
yearn, and at «*ach g#*imral oloction th*r*i 
aft'ir, th**r*> ahttii ha aiactad on*’ Jadg« of 
the hupram** court for the term of flva 
Cfi) y**ar«, union* othorwixa provided hy 
law; Provided, that tha Judge* of tha mu 

premo court who*** term* hava not aspired 
at the time of bolding the general eieo 
tlou of 1MW, Mbali continue to hold their 
office for the remain ler of the term for 
whi’h they were reMpectivaly coininU* 
•toned. 

Approved March 211, A. D 1MJ6 

A joint resolution proposing an 

amendment to section thirteen (18) of 
article six of the Constitution of the 
State of Nebraska, relating to com- 

pensation of supreme and district court 

judges. 
B<< it resolved by the Legislature uf the Btste 

uf Nebreeka: 
heotlon 1. Thet section thirteen (110 uf 

article six (4) uf the Constitution uf the State 
of Nebraska be untended su as tu read as fel- 
lows: 

Beo. ID The Judges of the supreme end 
dUtrlot courts shall racnlre for their services 
gttch compensation ae mey bo provided by law, 
payable quarterly. 

The legislature shall at its flret seeelon 
after the adoption of this amendment, 
three fifths of the members sleeted to 
each house concurring, establish their 
compensation. The compensation so es- 
tablished shall not be changed oftener 
than once in four years, and lu no svsut uaiest 
two-thirds of tint members elected to 
each house of the legislature concur 
therein. 

Approved March SU, A L law. 

A joint resolution proposing to 
amend section twenty-four (34) of 
article five (5) of the Constitution of 
the State uf Nebraska, relating to com- 

pensation of the officers of the executive 

department. 
Be it resolved end enacted by the Legislature 

of the State of Nehraaka: 
Section 1. That section twenty-four (84) 

btate of Nenraska be amended to read at fol 
low*: 

Beet ion 24. The officers of the executive 
department of the state government shall 
receive for their service* a compensation 
to bo established by law, which shall be 
neither tnur«-ased nor diminished daring ths 
term for whioh they shall have been com* 
missioned aud they shall not receive to their 
own use any fees, costs, interests, upon publio 
moneys in their hands or under their control, 
perquisites of office or other compen- 
sation and all fees that may here* 
aftnr be payable by law for services 
performed by an officer provided for In 
this article shall be paid in advance Into the 
state treasury. The legislature Khali at its 
first session after thu adoption of this arneud* 
meat, three fifths of the members elected to 
each house of the legislature con* 

earring, establish the salaries of the 
offloers named in this article. The com- 

pensation so established shall not be changed 
oftsner than once in four year* aud in uo 
event unices two-thirds or the membera 
elected to each house of ths legislature concur 
therein. 

Approved March 2W, A. D. 18M6. 

A joint resolution proponing to amend 
■notion »u( (I) of article aix (0) of 
the Constitution of the State of Nebras- 

ka, relating to judicial power. 
Ito It rmotvkit mi l imartvd by lb* ImfWIa 

turn .it lb" 0UI« •<! Nkbra*kaS 
M<h-U»u I that •kultoo ou» (I) uf arttolk ats 

(») uf IUk i) iiiktitutiuu uf tbk Hlaik uf Nabrukka 
U- wn.'Uii'.i lu ua4 kk fol", W, : 

H—tlua i. Tbk juitlulal ykWkr uf IbU ktalk 
•ball lai vrklml 111 a kU|>rkMik ouurl dUli'ic, 
keurte. mnuny «>aiu liuUn, ut ib< 
i w> u. (Kill • ntkg lilraW-a aiul la auub ulbar 
kuurig lufi-rlur tu lb.' kuprkuik twill kk uiay 
Ut I'lMinl by law In »bi*b Iwu lblrtlg of 
tba ii'kttlherg klki'ltal l*i —cb hwilkk 

A—wueed March A A I*. UM 

A joint resolution proposing to 
aiuktul mhTioii oiwvvu (II) of wtlclk six 

(0) of the Couelilaiiui, uf the Stale of 
i gobfeebe wibt)4g lo locrkeae in nun 

! ber uf i»|>*«tfci eg*l 4i»i0i • oourt 

| judge* 
Dm I, rmwl Ikl u4 —Belli by l*k ja»*l«lel*r0 

] "f tbk —m ufJtfwbyBkBB I 
Bk> llua l Ibk awilMl i|k»— till kf 

( *m. to «• id <4 lito I —wuiaibm ibk Mtb 
ii h "■ »*•** be BBtoa-lkd |U laal a. 
K»« 

k• Iti* tj Tb« O’gto Mai" gtoggwi, |«# 
i lb, fit * lb» jBkto— atoutatl I .k. a b'.Qto 

abt a in ib> i«g ktky I* of •)•»> Hg IkB* 
■mm, lb. a>*a4 t,bt b—4,k0 •<*, Blwkiy «••*» 
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9e H and enacted by the I.*t(i*lature 
rtfl St-braika: 

rwfuou i. mat Mttoa ail (6). ■rtl‘*l« one 

(l)of ihu Constitution of the Htntt* of Ne- 
braska I*j aiuemi d to re id an follows: 

Heotion fl. The right of irtal b Jury shall 
remain inviolate, but the legis atu e n.a. pro 
▼tile that iu civil a* tions flv.nixtln of the Jin y 
ntav render a verdict, amt the legislature may 
also an-h *! ;*.• trial by a Jury of a ie*u» number 
titan twelve uieo. in courie inferior to the die 
ti l« t court 

Approved March 211. A D 1H06. 

A joint resolution proposing to 
amend section one(l) of article live (S) 
of the Constitution of Nebraska, relat- 

ing to officers of the executive depart- 
ment. 

He It rnsolvsd anil enacted by the ls-glsln 
turn of the Btute tif Nebraska: 

Hactlon 1 That sactlon one (1) of ar- 
ticle five (A) of tlio Constitution ot ihe Mate 
of Nebraska lie amended to read »i fol 
lows: 

Mention 1 Tlio executive department shall 
eoaslst of s governor, llioitcnsnt governor, 
secretary of state. muiltor of public sc. omits, 
treasurer, superintendent of public In 
■truetlon, attorney gcto-ml, commissioner 
of public IsiiiU and buildings, anil Iliroo 
rulirond commissioners. nsb ol whom, 
except tlio said rullroad commissioners 
shall hold hU olllco for s term of 
two years from tha first Thursday aftor 
tlio first Tuesilay In January, aftor 
his elu tion, and nutll his successor la 
oiuctod ami ouullflod Ha- li rsllroad com 
mlssloner shall hold hla ofilce for n term of 
three years Is-ginnlng on the first Thursday 
after tlio first Tuesday lu January a'tnr 
Ids election, and until Ids stieces 
sor Is Heeled sud qualified; Provldixl, 
however, That at tha first general elec- 
tion held aftor the adoption of this amend- 
ment there shall lie elected three railroad 
commissioners, one for tlte porlod of one 

year, uno for tho porlod of two years, siul 
one for tho period of three years. The gov- 
ernor, secretary of state, auditor of puli 
lie accounts, and treasurer shall reside at 
the capital during their term of office; 
they shall keep tha public records Iss/ks 
anu paps<ra there and ahull perform such du 
ties aa may lie required by law. 

Approved lleri-b VI, A. U 1MU!>. 

A joint resolution proposing to 

amend section twenty-gix (Ml) of nr- 

tide live (0) of the Constitution of the 
State of Nebraska, limiting the num- 

ber of executive state officer*. 
Be it resolved and enacted by the leg 

talature of the Hlate of Nebraska: 
Heetlon 1. That aectlon twenty-six (M) of 

article five (A) of the (Xiostltullon of the 

follows: 
Heotlon W. No other executive state oUl 

cere except those named In section one (1; 
of tbla article shall l>e created, except 
by en act of the legislature which Is 
concurred In by not lese titan three fourths 
of the members elected to uarli house 
thereof- 

Provided, That any office created by an 
act of the legislature may Its abolished oy 
the legislature, two-thirds of the mem- 
ber* elected to each house thereof concur 

ring. 
Approved March HU. A. D„ 1895. 

A joint resolution proponing to 
amend section nine (9) of article eight 
(8) of the Constitution of the .State of 

Nebraska, providing for the investment 
of the permanent educational funds of 
the state. 

Be It resolved and enacted by the Ieiglsla 
ture of the Htate of Nebraska: 

Heotlon 1. That section nine (10 of article 
eight (8) of the Constitution of the Htate 
of Nebraska be amended to read as fob 
lowe: 

Hectlon 9. All fnnda belonging to tbs state 
tor educational purposes, the Interest and 
income whereof only are to he used, shall 
b* deemed trust fund* held by the state, 
and the state shall supply all losses there- 
of that may In any manner aoorue, so that 
the same shall remain forevar Inviolate 
and undlmtuUned, and shall not be In- 
vested or learned except on United State* 
er state securities, or registered county 
bonds or registered school district bond* of 
this state, end such funds with the Inter- 
est and Income thereof are hereby solemn- 
ly pledged for the purposes for which they 
are granted and set apart, and shall not 
be transferred to any other fond fur other 
Kiel; 

Provided, The board oraatad by section 
1 of this article Is empowered to sell from 
time to time auy of the securities belonging 
to the permanent acheol fund and Invest 
tha prooeeda arising therefrom In any or the 
•ecurltles enumerated In this section bear 
Ing a higher rate of Interest whenever 
an opportunity for better Investment la pre- 
sented; 

And provided further. That when any 
warrant upon the state treasurer r.-g 
ularly Issued In pursuance of an appropri- 
ation by the legislature and secured by the 
levy of a tax for Its payment, shall 
be presented to tbs state treasurer for 
____a _a at._ .. u 11 .. .. 

money In the proper fund to pay each 
warrant, the board oreated by section 1 
of this article may direct tbs a tats treas- 
urer to pay tbs amount dua on such' war- 

rant from moneys tn bis bauds belonging 
to tbs permanent school fund of ths state, 
and he shall hold said warrant as an tu 
vestment of said permanent school fund. 

Approved March 'A), A- D 1MB. 

A joint resolution proposing an 

amendment to the Constitution of the 

State of Nebraska by adding a ‘new 

section to article twelve (13) of aani 

constitution to be numbered section 

two (3) relative to the merging of the 

government of cities of the metro- 

politan class and ths govern meut of 

the counties wherein such cities are 

located. 
Ba tt resolved and enacted by the Legla 

tature of the Male uf Nebraska! 
Ueeliua 1. That article twelve (U) of the 

Cuastltutluu uf the Stale uf Nenraeka be 
amended by adding l<> said article e new see- 

Mua to be numbered seottua two CD to read 
as follows: 

BeeIIon i. The guverumeat uf any city of 
the melrupoillea ulsas and the guv 
erameut uf Ike cuaaty la whiuk 
It IS located wav be merged wbullv 
ur la part wbea a prowwitlua so to 4u has 
leea submitted by authurtty uf law tu tba 
voters ef sm-k ally aad eoaaty aed ve 
t-ei.e.1 the assent of a majority uf the 
votes cast la sash slty had also a majutity 
ef the voles «ui m the esuaty •» lueive 
ef thues eat la *«■ k amtrey “It* at tu b 

Amoved Marsh BAUM 

4 ] dU< r«*4utlui» prufealug att 

ameuUuvrul Mi egcMuM eta »hj uf Oftjv'la 
ggvau jj) 14 ths OwattluMim uf the 

(lisle uf Nebraska, prwsvitUug the 
luau net tu w hu h voles shall las '**»• 

ii f»*t4««t »»4 by IU •* 
*** ml Ito +* b«bf%»b« 

<• I *11 *** "4 Mttol* 
WM fV) **| 4* rUibiMMl d# !*• •**»« 
«•# X-*«I4A|* b» tMiti bi W *4 ft# 

»yi|li> I A** Mw »b*M In b* bal’«4 **• 
Mbb dlftM wwlbfl A* Ml Inn IPKHNUMN 
b« b»« bi%.ii44 lb- •***«## -4 *v*lN b* 
Aj *»■-! 

Amov'd Me*- h S A U tea* 

4 pdal lumdtHbut pepeh* lu 

tiwsil eaattua Iso (!) >4 at It* la I V 

leea til) «4 IhS CwullUlteS *4 M»* 

yttalo 14 Nehtuak*. rwlaUvs lu ikswUsS* 

tu aoska uf tatstaal tatpyutsamal awl 

1 
man u fa'* tone*. 

B* It r-*u.lv-.l and eriATtAd by th© tci 
ln)Alur«of th- state «»f Nebraska: 

B*f*tion I That two (£) of rrllrl** 
fouri—n (14; of Ih* (JoimritBUuO of »!(- 
Mi at© of Nebi AskA, In.1 Mli»-ud -«l to r«ftt w* 

( follow*' 
I H**\ if No city, foamy, town, pr©©iu-r* 

muul©lu*JHy, or other wnl*livl*P»ii of tint 
•talc. Mhuli over in ik© «iuul|..n* to any 
work* of internal improvem-iit. or 

mannfart*>ry, unl©*« » proposition no to 
do ahail hav© Imhoi flr*t MlihmltU*! to the 
uiiAllft««l ©i«-t«#r* ani rntifltpl ity a two 
third* vote at an cloctkxi by Authority of 
l»w; Provide*! That *u©h donation* of a 
munty with the d<mati«»u* of norli muImII- 
vi*loiia in tha avurt-tfitt© shall n«it ©xc©**l 
ten per rent of th- a**4*M*©<t vnluntlon of 
•urh oonnty; ProvhUd, further. That any 
city or county may. bv a thro© fourth* 
Vote, ln<T©a*© *u-h lrul-l»t-<ljHM* live p«»r 
OfiBt, in addition to *urh ten m*r coni And 
no InukIm or evidence* of Indehtedne** *o 
l**tio<l ahull lie valid uni©** th© mmiii© shad 
have endor*© 1 tharooo a ©writ ft-at- hIri© d 
bv the M©cr*tary and auditor of *tuto, 
•howtiitf tlml tl»« Maine Im l**u©l pursuant to 
law. 

Approved March L"J. A D.. 

I, J. A. Piper, secretary of state of 
the statu of Nebraska, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing profs sett aniendlnents 
to the Constitution of the Htate of Ne- 
braska are true and correct copies of 
the original enrolled and engrossed 
bills, as passed by the Twenty-fourth 
session of Ibe legislature of the Htatn 
of Nebraska, as appears from said 
original hill* on file in this office, and 
that all and each of said proposed 
amendments are submitted to the 

qualified voter* of the Htate of Ne- 
braska for their adoption or rejection 
at the general election to be held on 

Tuesday, the lid day of Novemlier, A. 

D., 1800. 
In testimony whereof, I have hern- 

unto set my bund and affixed the great 
seal of the Htate of Nebraska. 

Done at Lincoln this 17th day of 

July, in the year of our Lord, One Thou- 
sand, Light Hundred and Ninety-Hi*, 
of the Independence of the United 
Htate* the One Hundred and Twenty- 
First, and of this state the Thirtieth. 

4 Ll_1 v * a lltltl.HI 

Secretary of State, 

I.Kli A I, NOTICK. 
In District Court of Mhermau county, slid 

Slate of Nebraska 
111 ram C, Chase Mr., Plaintiff 

vs. 
C. P. I,upton, l< J, Walker, Defendants, 
Mlalc of Nebraska, I 
Mnerinan County, ) ■ 

To <«. F. 1,Miiton and II. J. Walker, de- 
fendants. You will take nolle* that on 
tbe Will day of August, l-SM, plaintiff bere- 
iii died Ids petition In the District Court 
of Mlieriiian county, Nebraska, ugainst suld 
defendant*, tint object and prayer of which 
are to recover a Judgement for I be *11 o ot 
One Hundred Thirty Dollar* and Twenty 
seven cauls, )l.lO.ifT) with Interest at m per 
cent per annum now due and payable from 
suld defendant* to said plaintiff on a cer 
turn promisory note In favor of W. T 
Chase Tortile sum of S10U00, dated August 
17th ISM, and payable one year thereafter 
with Interest at ten tier cant per annum 
from date unlll paid Maid note was tbore 
after for value duly assigned to plaintiff, 
and such proceedings were bad pursuant 
to law that an order of at liselimuiit was 
■Inly Issued In mid action, and lawfully 
levied mi the following described real es 
tale, situate in said eounly of MlieriiHn 
and Mtate of Nebraska, to-wit: An midi, 
videil one third interest in und to the 
North West tjuurler of Meetlou Seventeen 
(17( In Township Fifteen (IS) North of 
ttuuge Hlxteen weal, as the property ut the 
said defendant U. F. I,upton. Plaintiff ^ 
pruys for a Judgement for the suui of gl.'ie IT A 
aud Interest thereon al the rate ol ten per 
cent per annum from August Will, law, 
aud tbe costs of suld action aud that said 
land he sold to satisfy the Maine. 

You are required to an*wer said petition 
on or barore the Pith day ol October, Is'JO 

Dated September And, isaii 
111 HA M C. C'llASK SB., Plaintiff 

Attest ify T 9. NldliTlNiiAf.il, 
l.ot'ia Hr.IN, III* Attorney. 
Clerk of the D strict Court. 

LKUAI. NOTICE. 

Ill District Court ol Sherman Count* 
Nebraska. 

l.ltclifleld Mtate llank a Corpor 
atloa, Plaintiff 

v>. 
U. F. Luptou, Defendant. 

Mtate of Nebraska, I 
Mhermau County, I 

To ii F. I.upton You will take notice 
that ob September Ik, Islit tke LdiobQeld 
stato Hank, plaintiff herein Iliad it* peti- 
tion In he district court uf Mhermau uouu. 
ty, Nebraska against said defendant, the 
object aud prayer of which are to recover a 

Judgment against said dufeiidanl for the 
suui ol gJlS.HJ. with 10 per cent Interest per 
unnum thereon, now due and payable from 
said defendant to said plaintiff on Lhreo 
certain promissory notes, each dated April 
lilhlsoTi; One for gm.iS) payable Jane lib. 
isy.i one for gsi.un payable July 4th. INK and 
one for •M.’i.kl payable September till isna 
each bearing interest thereon at ten per 
cent pel annum from the date inereol 
That an order of attachment was duly Is 
saed in suld action ami levied upon an un- 
divided one third interest in the Inlluwiug 
described real estate situate In Mbermaii 
eounly, and Slate uf Nehi'sua. to wit 
The North West Quarter of gectlou 17, Hi 
Township 15 North of Itauge 14 west, end 
IHIillttin I'I»J» llim III" lllll'MI Ml "UIM MM 

Iruiltinl In Hiliil milt ttiinilloiieit |iiilllluni 
limy li* unlit lu untidy until )u4tfiimni Mrt 
coats ul auit. 1 

V hi mi r*‘|uir«4 tn mu»ur until imitumi 
on or lii'lor* tlm ‘.'ill 4ny ol Xnvi-Hiliet. |m*i. 

tinti'it Uclolmr lu», I'M. 
I tri iinsi.n nr*t« lUaa. n 

I'liriHiintion. i*lmiiini 
lly T * ttn.Itri«n*i n. 

All«et !>• Attorney, 
l.nt is Kata, 
i imk of tfc« Uialrti'l t!nnrt 

• tWAkf •••unit, *11MM. t naa o0 
• omen to travel lot reaiMiiuilaie «*inoian 

*4 IniMua la avibinakn uni * r.vf. ynyautv 
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GASOLINE ENGINES. 
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